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ACUTAAnnual
Conference
Headtiners

On virtualty every campus, budgets are being carefutly examined for necessary cuts,
and travel is usuatty one of the first "tuxuries" to go. lf you have been asked to pass up
ACUTA s annual conference this year, we'd like to offer you some perspectives that may

inftuence that decision.
The return on investment foTACUTA s annua[ conference is excettent. You will meet with
more than 500 of your peers from hundreds of campuses coast to coast. At[ of them face
the same chattenges you do, and some of them have found sotutions you may not have
thought of yet. How much woutd just one idea have to be worth in order to justify your
attendance? We think it's highty unlikely that you woutdn't learn how to do something

more effectivety or [earn of some new product or make a valuabte connection that
woutd make your attendance an extremely good investment. (We are so sure you't[ be
satisfied that we offer a money-back guarantee.)

HOLLYWOOD FLORIDA
RIDING TTIE WAVI OF CTIANGE
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Here are some of the big events ptanned for the 32nd Annual Conference in Hottyrrood,

Florida:

.

For registration information,

visit the

ACUTA website

at

http : l/www. acuta. org.

For high-tevel administrators: The seventh annual ACUTA Forum for Strategic Lead'
ership in Communications Technology wi[[ focus on "Strategies for Management in a
Difficutt Economy. " Expectations continue to increase for the strategic use of communications technotogies. Those who are responsibte for communications technotogy
leadership must find a way to took beyond immediate budgetary and technical concerns, lay the groundwork for continued advancement, and understand the priorities
of the institution's leaders.

. Four hatf-day Preconference

Seminars, taking place on Sunday, July 27 , offer an in'
depth took at various communications technotogy issues inctuding mobite computing, security, lT poticy and procedures, and developing a strategic business technotogy ptan for networking and tetecommunications infrastructure. Participants spend
hatf a day in the company of a smatl group of cotleagues, learning from and interact'
ing with expert instructors.

.

Keynote speaker and general session speakers inctude Bruce Jenner, technology
strategist Larry lrving, attorney Jeff Linder, and humorist Tom Ryan.

.

More than 50 breakout sessions on such topics as VolP, managing wiretess, cost
analysis, lT funding, network security, leadership, new technotogies, and more.

.

The very best opportunities for professional networking with your peers from campuses big and smat[, pubtic and private, near and far.
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The Value of
Votunteering

Being from the Votunteer State ofTennessee, I fear being booted across the border if I do
not tatk about the vatue of votunteering in my final cotumn as ACUTA President.

Atthough it has been atmost two years since the tragedy of September 11, 2001, I continue to be impressed with those volunteers who have been witting to step up to the plate
regardtess of the cost. During his 2002 State of the Union Address, President Bush issued
a cat[ to every American to commit at least two years-4,000 hours over the rest of your
lifetime-to the service of your neighbors and your nation. lt seems that many of us have
accepted his chaltenge.
The tetephone industry of which atl of us are a part, has a tremendous reputation for
votunteering in answer to the ca[[ of those in need. For example, over the past 86 years
the Telephone Pioneers of America, a votunteer organization made up of active and retired emptoyees from the tetephone industry has estabtished a long history of volunteer
involvement, selecting and coordinating projects that serve local communities in a variety of ways. Ctoser to home, here and now, if you're tooking for an opportunity to make
a difference, ACUTA may be the answer.

From the President
Jeanne Jansenius
University of the South

As a member-driven organization that depends on volunteer leaders to come forward
from the ranks each year, ACUTA needs you, and I encourage you to become invotved. The
officers, board of directors, committee chairs, committee members, and state coordinators contribute countless votunteer hours to sustain the association and make it more
vatuabte to each of us. I will take this opportunity to thank them for their guidance,

support, and leadership.
Why shoutd you votunteer?

.

Experience: You't[ benefit from the opportunity to update otd skitts and devetop new

ones.

. Visibitity/Networking: Votunteer connections can bring about new career opportunities or atlow you to exptore different career directions.
.

Leadership: When you take advantage of the opportunity to serve as a leader, you gain
vatuabte leadership experience both on and off campus.

.

Professionat devetopment: You grow professionatly when you serve on a committee or
share your knowtedge and potish your presentation skitts by speaking at an ACUTA event.
Are you ready to votunteer foTACUTA? Not sure what to do or whom to contact? Here are
a few suggestions:

.

Votunteer for a committee. For a list of the committees and committee chairs go to
httD: / /www.acuta. orq/ dvnamic/ ListineslCommittees. cfm.

. Be a speaker. lf you woutd tike to share your experiences or project successes, answer
the catl for presenters or give Donna Hatt (dhattgacuta.ore) at the ACUTA office a ca[[ at
859/278-3338.

.

benefit when we increase the membership base.
Provide the membership committee or Kettie Bowman (kbowman@acuta.orq) with the
name of an institution that is not a member of ACUTA and the name of a contact person,
or provide the name and contact information for a vendor that you woutd tike to see
participate at ACUTA events. Or make that catl yourself. Your participation, on any levet,
Be an ambassador for ACUTA! We att

is greatty vatued.
As I took back on the past few months, I see absolutety no way to ptace a monetary value
on the experience and privilege of being president ofACUTA. I encourage each of you to

get involved with this outstanding organization. The board of directors, committee chairs,
committee members, state and province coordinators, and professional staff have spent
a great deal of time this year focusing on a host of strategic goats. Not forgetting that our
votunteers had to meet their own goats on campus, I praise their efforts and accomptishcontinued on page 3
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Votunteering
continued from page 2

ments, as we[[ as the professionat staff, for the care they have taken in looking out for

this fine organization.
I look forward to seeing you at the annual conference in Hottywood, Ftorida. lf l've
inspired you just a littte bit to think about votunteering, you coutd start by offering
your services as a monitor or moderator at a breakout session. (Check the ACUTA
website for avaitability of sessions: http://www.acuta.orq/donna2lmoderator.pdf.)
As someone wisety said,

wi[[.

lf you try to find time for something that matters, you never

You must make the time.

ooaataoaaaaaaooaoaaoloaaaaooaaaoaaaaaaaoaaoaol
Legistative/
Regutatory lssues
Matrix ls
Avaitabte

Sometimes you want to know-briefty-what's going on in Washington that might have
an impact on your campus. ACUTA is proud to present the new Legislative/Regutatory

,:ffi *il'X;,"^t1,TflT:,lH:::"J:lfiiiJJ:fl""'Ti?:':i;:',::,T;i:iJ:'J"i;,lii
ACUTA s Legislative-Regutatory Newstetter, and whom within ACUTA

to contact for more

information.
The URL is http://www.acuta.org/Retation/downtoadFile.cfm?DocNum=767. This document wit[ be updated quarterly, and we plan to include a link in the Leg/Reg Update
etectronic newstetter each time it is updated.

aaf aaaoaooooaoooooaaoooooooooaooaaatoooaoaaooo

Contributing
Documents to
the ACUTA
Resource
Library is Now
Easier
by Dave Barta
University of Oregon

A new feature has been added to the "MY ACUTA" portion of the ACUTA Portat/Web
Page which witl altow ontine uptoading of documents being contributed to the ACUTA
Resource Library. This feature is accessibte to anyone who has registered their login
and password for the portal and can be accessed by cticking on "My ACUTA" in the
upper right corner of the Web page.

lf you are not sure you have a Web preferences account, use the URL:
wwwacuta.orqlmvacuta

http://

Now when someone on the [istserv asks for a document and several other people say
they'd tike it as wett, you have the option of posting it to the Resource Library and
referring everyone to it there. lt will also stay there for others who may need it later.

Submitted documents witt be reviewed by ACUTA staff for appropriate content and
then posted, genera[ty within 24 hours.
The Resource Library contains 111 documents inctuding 45 RFPs, 22 position descriptions, 7 campus directory samples, and 37 documents of genera[ interest. They can
be tisted by these categories or searched by keyword. At[ have been contributed by
ACUTA members. Access the library and the document uptoad feature by going to the
URL: http: / /www.acuta. orq/ Dvnamic/ Librarv/index.cfm
Enabting electronic submission of resource tibrary documents was an action item in
the ACUTA strategic plan. lt is one part of the ongoing effort to improve and enhance
core resources avaitabte to ACUTA members.
Comments, criticisms, or suggestions that can improve the value of the ACUTA Portat/
Web page to the ACUTA membership are atways wetcome and can be addressed to
Aaron Fuehrer (afuehrer@acuta.ors). Members who are interested in serving ACUTA
by participating on the Ad Hoc Web/Portal Committee are invited to contact the
committee chai6 Dave Barta (dbarta@uoreeon.edu).
Thanks go to ACUTA Computer Services Manager Aaron Fuehrer for his work designing
and imptementing this and the other ongoing improvements to the portal/Web page.
Thanks for your contributions.
eNews: ACUTA Newstetter June
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This month's topic is a prime example of why acronyms were invented. When you get a
mouthfu[-and-a-half term like "Generatized Mutti-protocol Label Switching, " you just have
to be thankful that it can be boited down to GMPLS.
By the way, no one reatty knows the name of the inventor of the acronym. But we do know
his initiats. Ha!

Enough tightheartedness. Let's get down to business and talk about GMPLS. This is an
emerging standard designed to address the architectural issues invotved as

telecommunications carriers move lP networking

traffic over their optical

infrastructure.

by Kevin Tanzillo
Dux Public Relotions

What has happened is that a very comptex architecture has been set up to
accommodate lP traffic over networks that were originalty designed to handte
voice and fixed circuits. This has created a need for a singte contro[ ptane
that extends from the lP tevel to the optical transport [eve[. For those of you
keeping score, lP is at Layer 3, and the opticat transport is at Layer 1.
extends the inteltigence of the network from the edge, into the core, and back out
to the edge. Atthough GMPLS is onty a proposed standard that is stitl a year or two away
from significant deptoyment, it buitds on the standardization of MPLS (back in the days
when acronyms maxed out at 4 [etters). MPLS has been an effective means of simptifying
network architecture by reptacing the need for ATM and frame relay equipment to overGMPLS

Load-Lightening
Technology Carries a
Heavy Acronym

see

traffic engineering.

of routers, white GMPLS extends that abitity for the
purpose of estabtishing connections at the optical transport [evet. lt can do it in two
ways, either making the router a ctient of the optical network or a peer of that network.
The difference is in whether the router or the optical network makes the decision on the
path of the connection.
MPLS creates paths across a network

GMPLS atso specifies bandwidth attocation and how faitures in

the network are communi-

cated. How it
best left to those who are reatly, reatty interested in detait. lf you are one of them, I
actually have three white papers in PDF format that I woutd be happy to send you. Just
drop me an e-maited request at the address betow.

does this is through a tremendously technica[ process whose description is

ln essence, GMPLS is seen as a tool to hetp service providers dynamicatty provision bandwidth, cut costs, and improve their abitity to restore the network after faitures. Those
individuats and companies driving the standard betieve that GMPLS wit[ atso trigger new
carrier services such as opticat virtual private networks.

if

there ore specific topics you would like to see covered in this space, please
let me know vio e-moil at kevin@duxpr.com.

As always,

otaoaoaooao oaoaoooooooooooaooooooooaooooooaaoa
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The Web Site Recognition Task Force congratutates the two schoots setected for the first
quarter of 2003 for having outstanding sites that exemptify the best use of Portats.

University of Wisconsin-Stout: http: //portal.uwstout.edu
California State University-Fullerton: http://my.fulterton.edu/portatvsvb/
CSULOGONUSER.aSpx?posted=1 (Username: demo7, Password: testl 234)
These two sites wi[[ be featured on the ACUTA website on June 2,2003.

Northwestern
University
Announces
C.SPAN /C-SPANz
Broadcasts via

lnternet2

lll. - May 19, 2003

- ACUTA members Northwestern University and Video
Furnace, in cottaboration with C-SPAN and lnternet2, have announced tlle avaitabitity of
[ive, high-quatity C-SPAN and C-SPAN2 broadcasts 24 hours a day to anyone with an lnternet2 network connection that is mutticast capabte. This experimentat, research broadEVANSTON,

cast project is made possibte through Northwestern University's high-performance networking, a cooperative partnership with C-SPAN, and Video Furnace's lP video technotogy.
Video Furnace's software technotogy and scatable lP mutticast technology enable anyone

with a notebook or desktop computer connected to a multicast-capabte lnternet2 network to watch C-SPAN and C-SPAN2 tive. The [ive C-SPAN signats originate from Video
Furnace servers located at Northwestern.
'1ile believe this to be one of the wortd's first successful live broadcasts over lnternet2,
and it showcases the capabitities and reality of converging live video to the desktop
utitizing high speed, multicast-enabted lP networks," said Mort Rahimi, vice president
and chief technotogy officer for Northwestern. "Advanced networking makes this kind of
multimedia transmission possibte because it's designed to detiver large bandwidth and
has a multicast backbone. lt's a terrific demonstration of what can be done using the
[atest networking technotogy. "
'qy'ideo Furnace's unique technotogy lets users watch this or any other Video Furnaceenabted streams without having to instatt any ptayers, browser ptug-ins or other software
on their computers," said Howard Weinzimmer, Video Furnace CEO.

At[ common operating systems are supported for viewing. The onty requirement is a
current Java-enabled browser to accept the end-user license agreement necessary to

receive the appropriate Video Furnace lnStream content viewer at www.i2multicast. northwestern. edu.
The C-SPAN broadcast over lnternet2 networks uses the same Video Furnace technology
that powers Northwestern's NUTV service. NUTV detivers 20 on-air and extended tetevision channels to students' desktop and notebook computers in Northwestern's undergraduate residence halts through the university's existing lP network.
is atso continuing to work with Northwestern's lnternational Center for Advanced
lnternet Research (iCAlR) on another research project with C-SPAN, estabtished in 2000 as
part of the lnternet2 Digitat Video initiative.

C-SPAN

oaoaooaoaaaaoaaoaaoaooroaaoaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaola

Board Report
May

The ACUTA Board of Directors met in Norfotk Virginia on Saturday, Aprit 26, 2003. Fottow-

ing are hightights of that meeting.
The President thanked the Board for attending this meeting and for their continued dedication to ACUTA. She commented that Eteanor Smith intends to retire in the fat[ and she
acknowtedged Ms. Smith's contribution to ACUTA.
The Executive Director provided a status report on her 2002-03 goats as approved by the
Board. The Executive Director also presented a recommendation for pricing of the sponsorship of the ACUTA E-news, consistent with the recommendations from the Publications
Committee that the sponsorship be approved. The pricing was approved by the Board.

The Board atso approved the proposed 2003-04 FY budget as presented by the Finance
Committee. The Board discussed membership dues and structure. The Finance Committee and staff witt be reviewing the structure and the result of this work witt be brought
back to the Board for approvat. The Membership Committee was tasked with developing
an operational ptan that witt increase membership and recruiting opportunities across
the spectrum of att higher-education institutions. The discussion also emphasized the
need for active Board involvement in membership recruitment.
Respectfutty submitted,

John Bradley
Re nsse loe r Polytechni c I nsti tu te
ACUTA Secr e ta ry I Treasu r e r

eNews: ACUTA Newsletter June
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ACUTA LEGISI.ATIVE & REGULATORY
AFFAIRS COIVIMITTEE

State Budget Gaps
According to a study by the National Conference of State Legistatures eartier
this year, state budget gaps have grown by 50 percent and two-thirds of states
wilt need to cut budgets by 526 bittion by June 30, which for most states marks
the end of the current fiscal year. Many colteges and universities are already
suffering from these state budget cuts that witl continue to show up in the
institutional budget over the next few years.
Many states are looking at increasing revenues by adding taxes that wit[ invotve
the telecom industry. ln March the Governor of Pennsylvania proposed changing
the state's tax system as part of his "budget btueprint," which seeks to boost
taxes on [andtine and mobile phone calls in excess of 5500 mi[lion over the next

two years. He wants the tax to cover interstate landline phone calts and alt
wiretess catts. The tax currentty onty appties to intrastate landline calts. These
fees would add more than 5200 mittion to state coffers in fiscal year 2004 and
more that 5300 mittion in fiscal year 2005, according to the governor.
South Dakota passed a bitt in March that assesses a 4 percent tax on the gross
receipts of wiretess services. Counties wi[[ receive 40 percent of the proceed'
ings, white 60 percent witt go to the state's genera[ fund. By vetoing the bilt,
the governor tried to get the futl amount in the general fund so he coutd a[[o'
cate 40 percent (about S2.2 mittion) to his heatth insurance bi[[. Legistators

D C Update
Whitney Johnson
Nor

the r n lti chi gan

U nive

rsi ty

(Retired)

stuck to their guns, however, and overrode the
woutd be about S5.5 mittion for the state.

veto. The total of this tax

Marytand's Legistature has passed a bitt that witl tax the tetecom services of
Prince George's County residents and businesses by at teast 5 percent to pay for
a program for disruptive, detinquent, or [ow-performing students in grades six
through 12.
Bills are under consideration in Arizona and Nevada to tax the direct broadcast
satetlite (DBS) TV service. Taxing purchases of goods over the lnternet is also
being tooked at in many states. According to a Catifornia State Senator a recent
report estimated that Catifornia lost 51.75 bittion in sates taxes due to purchases made over the lnternet in 2001. Nationwide, state and [oca[ governments tost 513.3 bittion in states taxes due to lnternet purchases, and that loss
is expected to grow to S45 bittion in 2006.

More than 30 states have joined forces in the Streamtine Sates Tax Project
(SSTP), which is a muttistate effort to simptify and streamtine state salesand-use taxes. lt seeks to overcome probtems associated with cottecting
sates tax on mail-order items and items purchased ontine. (Telecommunications Reports [TR] 4/15/03)

a For More ln - Depth
a
o Coverage of Legislative
o & Regulatory lssues:
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t

o
O
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the
latest developments in tetecommunications- and lnternet-retated issues in
the most recent Legislative and
Regulatory Update, an electronic

ACUTA members may read about

newstetter prepared monthly by Wtey,
Rein & Fietding. Access this newsletter at http: / /www.acuta.orq/retation / DowntoadFi [e. cfm?docNum=309

Triennial Review
The printed copy of this review (att 400+ pages) had not been reteased by
the first of May but may have been released by the time you are reading
this. There is a tot of specutation in the telecom industry as to just how

the final copy of the trienniat review wil[ impact the industry.
tike this witt be a big boost for the legat profession.

lt

looks

Once the order is issued, the tegal chattenge witl begin, with both sides
targeting the provisions that they find most egregious. One big question
is which federa[ appeats court wit[ hear the matter. When cases are chatlenged in muttipte circuits, an administrative office of the federal court
system decides where the case shoutd be heard. lncumbent Local Ex'
change carrier officiats woutdn't comment on their litigation plans, but
it's ctear that they woutd like the dispute to be considered by the U. S.
continued on page 7
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DC Update
continued from poge 6

Court of Appeats for the D. C. Circuit. CLECs, on the other hand, woutd prefer
etsewhere. (TR 4/15/03)

it

be heard

Some correspondence between an FCC Commissioner and a member of the House who is ac'
tively involved with telecom issues included comments about the move to give state pubtic
service commissions a significant role in determining the continued avaitabitity of unbundted
tocal switching, a key piece of the unbundted network etement platform (UNE-P).

Another item, being chattenged by Covad Communications, concerns the end of line sharing
that came out when the review was announced in February. Since then the staff has worked on
the order and the FCC has remained in a sunshine period, barring parties from tobbying the
Commission on triennia[ review matters until the order is completed. Presentations are atlowed, however, if requested by agency officiats. (TR 4/15/03)
USF E-rate

ln its meeting Aprit 23 the FCC took steps to address fraud in the e-rate program. The FCC
unanimously adopted a report and order that (1) attows for a three-year debarment for "persons convicted of criminat violations or hetd civitly tiabte for misconduct arising from participation in the program" and (2) "ctarifies that requests for duplicative services witt not be funded."
(TR 5/1/03)
The House Energy and Commerce Committee has been reviewing e-rate documents and has
come to the conctusion that there is a need for an investigation. The committee is looking into
reports that the program has more than the normal amount of fraud and that the FCC and the
Universal Services Administrative Committee (USAC) haven't provided enough oversight.
Since the House Committee began to look into the problem, both the FCC and the USAC have
announced plans to look further into reports of fraud and seek ways to strengthen oversight.
The USAC's Schoots and Library Division indicated that it was forming a 14-member fraud task
force to investigate the probtem and summarize its findings by earty summer. (TR 4/15i 03)

Siting of Towers
The FCC is tooking at the rutes that are in ptace concerning the siting of towers. As the wireless
tetephone industry grows, the need for towers increases, and they need to be close together to
give proper coverage to the cetl phones in use, Environmental groups are very concerned about
the probtems that the towers cause for birds. According to an FCC tegat advisor to Chairman
Powett, "At the moment, it's premature to jump into something that woutd drasticatty change
the regime, because we just don't think there's enough information out there." He atso noted
that any changes woutd invotve other agencies, including the Federal Aviation Administration.
(TR 5/1)

State Commissions and Job Cuts
Some state commissions are becoming very concerned about the quatity

of service that the
telecom companies are providing to their customers. ln two states in the Verizon area the
commissions are ctosely watching what is happening. Others are likety to get into the act.
Verizon etiminated 20,000 jobs during 2002, and 3,400 of them were on the east coast. They
announced in Aprit that they had identified 3,600 "surptus" positions across the Northeast and
mid-Attantic incumbent tetephone company territories. These job reductions wit[ tikety come
from buyouts, early retirement offers, and some layoffs. (TR 5/1/03)

aaoaoaaoaaoaaoaoaaoaeaaootoaaaroaooaaitaaooao
ApprovaI
Expected for
802.11G

to lnternet News (5122103), the lnstitute of Etectrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE)
has approved a finat draft of the specification for 802.119, and the IEEE Standards Board is
expected to ratify the new specification in June.

According

Atthough some hardware manufacturers have atready reteased 802.11g devices, concerns over
interoperabitity have kept others from producing 802.1 1g hardware untit the standard is ratified.
Capabte of transferring data several times faster than 802.11b products, 802.119 products are
intended to be backward compatibte with devices running the otder standard.
eNews: ACUTA NewsletterJune
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Wetcome New Members
.^ ACUTA NEWS, Vot. 32, No. 6
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

President ............ Jeanne Jansenius, Univ. of the South
President-Elect .. Walter Czerniak, Northern lllinois Univ.
Sec./Treas. ... John Bradley, Renssetaer Potytechnic lnst.
lmmed. Past Pres. .........Maureen Trimm, Stanford Univ.
Directors-at-Large ............. Dave Barta, Univ. of Oregon;
Bitt Brichta, DeSates University; Tammy Closs,
Georgetown Univ.; Mary L. Pretz-Lawson, Carnegie}lelton Univ.; Pat Todus, Northwestern Univ.
COMMITTEE CHAIRS
Legistative/Regutatory

Membership

..

Randat Hayes, Univ. of No. lowa

Buck Buchanan, Ftorida State Univ.

Prog./Educ. Carmine Piscopo,
Pubtications
Vendor

..,....

Liaison

STAFF
Executive

RCDD, Providence Cottege

James S, Cross PhD, Mich. Tech. Univ.

Corinne Hoch, Cotumbia Univ.

Director

Accounting & Administrative

.. Jeri A. Semer,

CAE

Ast. ............, Lori Dodson

BusinessManager........,......,...

EleanorSmith

Brooklyn College, Brooktyn, NY T4
www. brooklyn.cuny.edu
Mark Gotd, ITS Director, 7181951-5861
Colorado School of Mines, Golden, CO T2
www.mines.edu
Gary Bowersock, Tetecom Manager, 3031273-3578

Glenville State Co[[ege, Glenvilte, WV

Youngstown State University, Youngstown, OH T4
www.;rsu.edu
Joseph Scarnecchia,

www.ramtet.com

Membership

The opinions expressed in this pubtication are those of the
writers and are not necessarity the opinions of their institution or company. ACUTA as an association does not express
an opinion or endorse products or services. ACUIA News is
pubtished electronicatty 12 times per year by ACUTA, The
Asociation for Communications Technotogy Professiona(s in
HigherEducation, a nonprofit association, Send materiaI for
ACUTA eNewsto Pat Scott, ACUTA, 1 52 W. Zandale Dr., Ste.
200, Lexington, KY 40503-2486; ph. 859/278-3338; tax 859/
278-3268; e-mailpscott@acuta.org. Copyrighto2OO3ACUTA

recto r, Support Services, 330 I 941 -3549

Coppen lvtilseRs

Marketing & Corp. Retations Speciatist........ Amy Burton

........................ Lisa Cheshire, CMP
Development Manager ........ Kettie Bowman

Di

Corporate Affi liate Members
Ramtel, Johnston,

Meetings Manager

T1

www.gtenviIte.edu
Sandra West, 3M/462-4107

Manager..........
Pat Scott
Computer Services Manager
Aaron Fuehrer
Mgr., Professional Development...
Donna Hatt
Communications

A

lnstitutional Members

Rl

Eteanor A. Kettey, 401 1231-3340
RATI|TEL has been manufacturing hands-free security telephones since 1985. Atl products are manufactured in the U.S.A. We work directly with end user for more personalized service. Enclosures, watl units and cotumns are fabricated in stainless steel for
a lifetime investment.

Video Furnace, lnc., Libertyvilte, lL
Howard Weinzimmer, U7 1362-6800
www.videofurnace.com
Video Furnace's lP Video System is the only end-to-end solution that brings live video
to any network-connected viewing device, such as notebook or desktop computer,
without requiring the user to install any resident player software or hardware.

oaooooaoaoaaaaooooaoataaacta
President's and Executive Director's Cotumns to Atternate Months
Did you miss Jeri Semer's Executive Directors' message in this issue? Don't worry; her cotumn witt appear again next month. As
a resutt of the focus group conducted at the Winter Seminars in Tempe, the Pubtications Committee recommended to the Board

that the newstetter be stightty shorter. The Board approved a change that witt bring you the President's message every other
month beginning in August, and the Executive Director's message in alternate months.
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ACUTA Events Catendar
32nd Annual

Conference & Exhibition
July 27-31, 2003
Hottywood, Ftorida
Westin Diptomat Resort &.Spa
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Fat[ Seminars
Oct. 19-22,2003

Winter Seminars
January 11-14,2004

San Diego, CA

New Orleans, LA

Hitton San Diego Resort

Sheraton New Orteans

Spring Seminars
Aprit 18-21 ,2004
Miami Beach,

FL

Wlndham Miami Beach Resort

